HDC DATA AND OPIOIDS:
Pinpointing prescribing habits and tracking trends

Strong data leads to stronger patient care—that’s
the experience of one GP who used his Health
Data Coalition (HDC) data to better understand
his population of patients who take opioids for
non-cancer chronic pain (NCCP). His decision
to join the HDC and use the HDC Discover
software to assess his patient population and
compare aggregate data of peers enrolled in the
HDC was timely. Statistics Canada data show that
1 in 5 Canadians suﬀer from chronic pain, and
those numbers are expected to rise. As well, the
BC College of Physicians and Surgeons recently
updated their Practice Standards for the Safe
Prescribing of Opioids and Sedatives, meaning
it’s never been more important for physicians to
understand how many of their patients are taking
opioids for pain, and how they can manage and
improve care for those patients.
In the hope of spreading the word to other GPs
about how evaluating data through HDC Discover
helped him assess his prescribing habits and
improve care for his patients with NCCP, the GP
decided to share his story.
“Given the recent updates to the College’s opioid
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prescribing standards, I wanted to take a look at
my chronic pain patients—speciﬁcally, the amount
of opioid that they were using daily,” he explains. “I
had just ﬁnished the PSP Pain Management Module
and learned about setting functional goals with
patients and using Brief Action Planning with them
to accomplish this.”
To implement his learnings from the Pain
Management Module, the GP looked at his HDC
data and aggregate trends of peers who were
also enrolled with HDC. “I found that I had more
patients with NCCP than I thought, and when I
looked back in my EMR, I found that I had one
patient on oxycodone that I didn’t realize was
actually on a dose that was more than 100mg
morphine equivalent,” he says. “I then wondered
if I’d missed some patients on opioids for whom I
hadn’t recorded their duplicate prescriptions in my
EMR.”
The GP notes that when he adopted this new
approach, the initial two conversations with
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his patients with NCCP took longer than he’d
expected—he’s now in the habit of booking 30
minutes for the ﬁrst two appointments. However,
once patients were bought on board with the
approach the GP was soon saving time, and patient
visits felt like they had an agenda and a purpose.
Soon his appointments with patients with NCCP
were going faster than they had with his original
approach.
Once he and his patients had settled into the new
appointment routine and started setting functional
goals and using Brief Action Planning, the GP
was able to use a combination HDC Discover and his own EMR to quantify progress that had been achieved,
including some signiﬁcant improvements in care:
•

Number of patients with NCCP on opioids decreased by 5 to 20.

•

Number of patients on greater than 100mg morphine equivalent opioid daily dose decreased by 50%.

•

Number of patients with functional goals documented: 31

•

Number of patients on whom the GP used Brief Action Planning: 52

•

Number of patients with success or partial success in Brief Action Planning goals: 37

Thanks to HDC Discover highlighting a potential gap requiring attention, the GP’s conﬁdence in improving care
for his patients with chronic pain is as strong as the data itself.

Register Now
The majority of family physicians in BC now have access to HDC Discover though the following EMRs:
Oscar | TELUS Med Access | TELUS Wolf | MOIS | Intrahealth Proﬁle
Learn more about the Health Data Coalition and how to enrol:
hdcbc.ca | info@hdcbc.ca
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